[Effect of curarization on sensitivity of chicken latissimus dorsi to electric current].
(1.) To test the sensitivity to electric current of the latissimus dorsi and, therefore, its ability to yield action potential, we have studied the effect of curarisation on the amplitude of the isometric tetanus during "massive" stimulations by alternative current. (2.) Curarisation causes a considerable but reversible reduction of the tetanic tension of the latissimus dorsi anterior (L.D.A.) but has no effect on the tetanus of the latissimus dorsi posterior (L.D.P.). It is concluded that a part of the L.D.A. is not sensitive to electric current and is thus unable to yield action potentials, unlike the opinion of some authors. (3.) Rising the temperature has an inverse effect on the speed of the tetanus ascending phase, depending on whether the L.D.A. has been curarised or not. This show the existence of two types of excitation processes of very different nature in this muscle. (4.) Direct current is much less efficient than alternative current on the curarised L.D.A.